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Sports
No time for Nebraska to rela
diuiimg 73-6- 6 Smday-detra-t win

Bernard Day that gave the Huskers a
36-2- 1 advantage.

Nee said he thought Nebraska played
about 17 minutes of the best basket-
ball they had all season during the first
half, but "then we had a three-minut- e

lapse where we could have put the
game out of reach.

"We missed about five layups that
could have put the game out of reach,"
he said. "If we'd made a couple of those
missed dunks, we could have tore the
house down but, hey, that's life."

By Chuck Green
Sports Editor

Sunday is usually considered a day
of rest, but Nebraska's 73-6- 6 win over
Oklahoma State at the Bob Devaney

Sports Center was far from relaxing.
The Cornhuskers, who led 38-2- 7 at

halftime, had to hold off a Cowboy
comeback in the game's final minutes
to preserve the 73-6- 6 win in the first
Sunday game to be hosted by Nebraska.

Nebraska coach Danny Nee said he
was pleased with his team's victory.

"I'm just happy we got ourselves a
win," Nee said. Oklahoma State did a 1

great job of coming back in the second;'
half. but we hit some crucial free throws
and did enough things fight to win."

Nebraska was led by Bill Jackman,
who scored 15 points, and Brian Carr,
whivhad 12. Bernard Day and Keith
Neubert added 11 points each for
Nebraska. Ray Alford led Oklahoma
Sta e with 16 points.

Nebraskajumped to an early 8-- 2 lead
in the game's first three minutes and
extended its lead to 11, 20-9- , on a 14-fo-

jump shot by Anthony Bailous with
11:34 remaining in the first half. Ne- -

braska's biggest lead of the first half
came with 3:31 remaining on a layup by
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man, who was fouled. Jackman then
sank two free throws to seal the victory.

Oklahoma State coach Leonard
Hamilton said he was impressed with
the way his team was able to come back
in the second half against Nebraska.

"Our players did fight back, but
that's what they're supposed to do,"
Hamilton said. "Nebraska played like

they wanted to win more. A team that
can come out and play like that deserves
to win.

"I have to compliment Coach Nee for

getting his team ready to play. They
deserved to win."

Nebraska shot 44 percent from the
field during the first half and only 39

percent for the entire game. The Huskers
shot 70 percent from the free-thro-

line during the game, though, connect-

ing on 21 of 30 attempts. Nee said he

thought Nebraska's free-thro- w shoot-

ing was the key to victory.
"We hit free throws down the stretch

when we needed to," Nee said. "We've
been talking about the free throws and
were just trying to keep the players
relaxed and comfortable and not make
a big issue."

Nebraska shot only three of 17 from
the free-thro- line against Missouri

Wednesday night.

Nebraska, now 2--4 in Big Eight Con-

ference play, and 12-- 7 overall, will host
Oklahoma Wednesday. Nee said that he
isn't confident heading into the game.

"We're going to have to play a lot
better than we did tonight and with a
lot more consistency," Nee said. "If we
had played for 40 minutes today like we
did in the first 17 minutes, I'd feel a lot
better."

The loss dropped Oklahoma State to
5 in the conference and 4 overall

this season. The Cowboys will play
Colorado Wednesday night in Stillwater.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- B

FOR SALE
STEEL BUILDINGS Why pay more - deal factory direct
and save Ideal tot shops, gram and machtneiv.

x 38 x 90s Limited inventory Call collect
today (308i 2

MIRACLE SPAN BUhMgS. Facfoiy" 'CleVrancTSaiF
Save up to 45 on buildings in stock immediate oi spung
deliver v available whiie inventoiy lasts. Cali collect

L
CONSTRUCTION. Dnveis Mechanics. Welders. Elect!

Machinists Caipenters needed immediately Aiso
an line obs Will tiain some positions. (Up to
S6 000month) TiansContrnental Job Search 13081
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Nebraska's Bill Jackman pulls down one of his 1 1 rebounds
during the Huskers' 73-6- 5 win over Oklahoma State Sunday
at the Bob Devaney Sports Center. Anthony Bailous (1 4) and
Derrick Vick box out for Nebraska.
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FREE DELIVERY

Expires fTlarch 1

ONE MORE TIME
Quality home furnishings, at affordable prices

850 No. 27th St.
5

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, agents,
mechanics, customer service. Salaries to S50K. Entry
level positions. Call Ext. tor current
listings
YAMAHA STEREO System with infinity reference standard
speakers Sony 25 monitor with i beta and matching
cabinet

Nebraska guard Brian Carr's eight
first-hal- f points made him the 12th
Kyisker to surpass 1,000 career points,
Carr's three steals in the game gave
him a career total of 131, a new school
record. Coming into the game, Can-share-

the mark with the late Jack
Moore, a former Husker guard.

Oklahoma State cut Nebraska's lead
to two, 64-6- with 2:01 left in the game
on a three-poin- t jump shot by Todd
Christian. Nebraska answered with a
Bernard Day layup, which drew a foul.

Day missed the free throw but Nebras-

ka's Derrick Vick grabbed the rebound,
giving the Huskers another chance.

After Day missed another shot from
the line after a second foul, he got his
own rebound and passed off to Jack- -
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PERSONAL COMPUTER

IBM PC Compatible
TjyjO360 KB Floppy
Disk Drives

Serial and Parallel Ports

Monochrome Monitor

Hercules Compatible
Graphics
256 KB RAM Memory
AT-Typ- e detachable Key-
board
MS-DO- S Operating
System

Language
One Year Warranty

i coupon

1000 SUNBEDS SUNAL WOLFF Save 50. Call lor FREE
Color cataloque'& Wholesale prices. Commercial &

Residential Units MC or Visa accepted.

BULLS FOR SALE or lease 225 Performance Tested
Cnaioiais. Angus. Soutn Devon, Gelbvien. Ame:i1ax,
Simmental Taientaise. Oewev Schattei Emmet.

BULL LEASE AUCTION. April 28. Atkinson f.E

FOR SALE: Only small enqine repair shop NW NDraska
colleae town Smah investment Own your own business
neiorfc sp'ino hk-- - 30S 9 or i308' .

150 MOTOR HHMES sir wheels trailers UserJand New
SeluiiQ me innus:v Leaaers Biqqost seiecnon. Best
puces Max s & Peebles H v 307 Caspei WY

Tiaaes enc:)'.naijfi!

HALF PRICE' Save 50 Out ns! larqe fiashinn anow
sign S339' Lrgnted. non ariOA'S3?9' Unlighted S2691 Free
letters' See locally Call today1 Factory.
anytime.

Second Birthday SALE!

CmQ
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AUTOS FOR SALE
73 CHEVY NOVA SS. P.S.. P.B.. Auto. Sharp looking

S1500 Call

2402. 1970 Classic. 53.000 actual. S4.950 firm. Serious
inquiries after 6 00.

1985 Chev. Sprint. air conditioned, hi-- cassette,
cruise. 22.000 miles. Excellent condition.
CLOSE OUT: New 85 & 86 Jeeps, CJ7. Cherokee and
Comanches at Dealer Invoice less any Factory Rebates
Bob's Jeep Sales (308) McCook. NE.

foudebjt
large, clean, parking, central air.'shower

bus. 18th & Euclid. $300.

NEAR CAMPUS
NICE 1 t 2 BEDROOM UNITS. NO RENT UNTIL
FEBRUARY 1. FROM S26SMO. PLUS DEPOSIT.

421-396- 9, 474-10-

" :

DUPLEX
Furnished or unfurnished. S225 & up. Nice, clean units
435-668- 3601 N. 1st St.

CLEAN AND CLOSE
apartment located close to East Campus and

Uni Place shopping. All appliances. Laundry facilities.
parking.

HUNTINGTON SQUARE APARTMENTS
3300 HUNTINGTON AVE.

466-BS-

Joseph E. Kean Co. 6

CONVENIENCE PLUS
Located close to work AND campus. Beautiful, clean, all
appliance apartments. Think summer outdoor pool

parking. S309; 1 bath
S349: 2 bath S389 & up.

WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS
1800 KNOX

476-20- 0

Joseph E. Kean Co. 6

MNTFMPn i iMrni m

mobile homes. S235 & up.
3 3601 N. 1st

UNFURNISHED fireplace, carpet, parking.
no pels. S280. 1833 Knox.

HAYWARD PLACE
9th & CHARLESTON

Excellent university location for very nice, modern.
apartments. Dishwashers and microwaves.

laundry facilities. Cali Mega. or

unfurnished, near campus, with stove and
refrigerator. S285 lease 476-192-

EQIJITYi:

Special Sale Pricing
Jan. 28 thru Feb. 14

FREE with Purchase:
Software Starter Pack

Word Processing,
Spreadsheet,

Database,
Phone Directory,

Calendar, Game Disk

DSDD 5" Diskettes
140

$4.95 Box of 1 0 122

Fomr$150 Prizes
The Community Strategic Planning effort is a

new community-wid- e endeavor.

It needs an Image which will be exciting,
readily-adaptab- le and encourage

participation.

You can win $150 for each winning entry in
the following four categories:

o Project Name (title)
o Descriptive Phrase (subheading)
o Organization Name (authors)
o Logo (Symbol or Design)

For Entry Forms & Guidelines call:

476-675- 8

appliances, all electric. Laundry room.
tree cable, no pets. $345. 1900 Knox 3 or

EXTRA NICE house. 3--4 bedroom. 1 12 baths, garage,
newly remodeled 1626 N campuses. $425.
475-157-9 or

2504 VINE. Attractive, two bedroom, two complete
baths, new carpet, wet bar. heat paid. Start $385.

489 2203CAMPUS' 24'2 W St" "eW6r 2"bedroom- S235T

230 S. 26th Efficiency Apartment S185. Lights and
cooking gas No pets or children 3 or

WE LOVE STUDENTS!!!
5118 Starr near 48th & Holdrege. Just East
of Ag. campus. Low utilities & great landlord. $385. 423- -
1335.

South 48th Nwy 489-120- 0 n
North 14th 435-14- 1 1 1J
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